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Now Wouldn't
1' Thnt .mr Vnn?

Wheu you read the advertisement of one
concern they II tell you because I give Premi-
um Coupons I have to charge more for my
goods than they do, and anothr concern says
to you in their advertisement that they don't
hire any clerks and don't live like men ought
to live, and that is their reason why they can
sell ou goods cheaper than I can.

These same self-styl- ed merchants may as
well tell vou in their advertisements that
they don't patronize the barber nor the tailor
nor the butcher nor the printer, nor anybody,
and that they are saving so much money that
they can give their goods away for nothing
and still make money because they don't live.

My Argument is Plain. I Sell
Standard Tomatoes for 15c a can; American Sugar Corn
for 15c a can; 2 boxes Best Bluing for 25c; 2 pas Cellu-

loid Starch for 25c; 2 pounds Corn Starch for 25c; 2
pounJs Laundry 5tarch for 25c; 12 pounds Evaporated
Peaches for l.oo; 3 cans Sugar Peas for 50c; 3 cans of
String Beans for 50c; Schillings Best Roast Coffee for
25c per pound; Schillings Best Soda for 10c a pound; 10

pound box Soda Crackers for 85c; 3 packages Challange
Mush for 50c; and many goods in like low proportions.

If you know of any store in Lakevlew that
will give you better goods for the same price
or the same grade of goods for a less price
than I do I would not expect you to come here.

Everything I sell is GUARANTEED or
your MONEY BACK.

PREfllUM CROCKERY COUPONS FREE
WITH EACH 25 c CASH PURCHASE AT

Bieber's Cash Store

READ THE

....EXAfllNER....
FOR THE NEWS

AYRES & WHITWORTH STOCK

..CREDITORS' SALE
tj)

The Ayres & Whitworth Stock

of General flerchandise is selling

at prices lower than the lowest.

Store Fixtures for sale cheap: Safe, Reming-

ton Typewriter No. G, New National Cash

Register; Show Cases, lite.

Tobacco, Giocerien, Hardware, Paint, Oils, Glaus, Crockery,

Tinware, Agateware, Clothing, FurniatiiiiK GoodB, Hata, Caps,

Boots, Hhoi-B- , Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc., Etc.

EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD

A. II. Ilammcrsly, Manager

AYRES & WHITWORTH STOCK
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LOCALS OF
1 HE WEEK

SUMMARIZED

Movements of Townspeople and
Visitors Who Come and

Go For the Week.

HPOKTANT ITEMS GATHERED

Dauhe of News from Here and There
Occurrences of Both Grave and

Gay Import Which Will
Prove Interesting

Harry Hlgg wim over from I'luh
Monday.

Joe Stlckcl wn over from I'IunIi
Thurwday.

Frank Cuinmlug of Diamond. In

in Lakevlew.
j S. V. Young ami wife npcut
Tnurday in town,

i Graham' laii. will furiilxh mimic
L for tin- - V. O. V. dance, li

I II. .1. StllU lf I'ltlxll I Hojlirilltlg
j III Lakevlc far a fi'v day.
I County court met ycterday lu

contlnuatfoii of tin' January term.
Itoli Fciguou of Ft. Klamath

wan a Iikevlew vlxitor laxt week,

lift n'gltend If you don't want
to get left ut ttiu coming election In

June.
Ticket for the W. O. W. Wnhlng-to- n

blrtlnlaj ball an for Hale at the
Monogram.

J. W. Howard I n ported quite
Hick at 1 home iu Lakevlew from
kidney trouble.

C. Supf. J. tj. WlllitM I folding
teachers examination In the court
hoic tlilrt week.

J. '. Conn, the Silver Lake mer-

chant wax transacting hawlnc In

Itkevlew Monday.

Irtii't It about time candidate for
the coining June election were nn-- j

Uolincing themm-lvcH-

I"ive f..rmed

j any time a ntorui Ih wanted JiiHt wad
i Harry Bailey to Dor Lake.

E. F. Cheney ha recovered from an
attack ol pneumonia, and Ik able to
attend to hi hUHlnc affair atraln.

Elmer Klilneliart and wife were in

from Cna)kel Creek Friday, the
Client of Sheriff and and Mr. Itun-la- p.

F. M. and MIhh Wlnnlfred Fle-n- -

ing of New Creek came up
from the State Hue town llrxt
week.

Don't forget the date Feb. I'.tth U

the date for the Birth-

day ball to le given by the W. O.
Lodge. ti

I have a quantity of ll rat-gra- de

Lake City flour which will dipoe
of at 4 iK-- r hundred. Call at retau-rant- .

W. M. Hakvkv.
The HooHevelt Ieagii" will meet at

the court houe tomorrow night.
Everyone I Invited to attend the
meeting.

A new line of namplcH of Spring
and Summer clothing for men Jut
received at John tailor
Hliop. Call and Hee them. 5--1 1

If you want to tie comfortable and
enjoy yournelf while out Hlelgh-rld- -

ing, get one of thomj swell lap rola'H

atS. F. AhlHtrom'n. They're clienp
too.

The Hale of the C. ('. Snider Htock

of good, under the of
I). J. Wilcox, wan lA'giin laHt week,

and Iiuh already Ix-f-- pretty well
dixpowd of.
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lr. Ntelncr wan called to New I'lne
Creek Sunday to the lcdlde of John
Held, whoMe condition I ronldcii'd
ipilte neilou. At hint report he iim

ntft tit iicli tH'tter.
A Lakevlew Examiner reporter,

who wrote up it meeting of women
who were preparing it leap year hail
hint taken out nil accident policy,
ay the Telegram.
Jack Front Im king, while the wood- -

RABBITS ARE
SLAUGHTERED

pile I the happy queen, during Hie Impending Htorm did not pre-h-- II

of ronl winter. However, the Twelve men i.im wen

queen I being kldiiapiH-- d by piece j chimcn. lint when Sunday arrived
In many plaeeM hereahoutM. I only llfteen had the courage K

The applicant for cert Wen ten at
the teacher'x examination now l'lng
held are: Ml Wlnlfn-- Fleming.
New I'lne Creek; tl. L. William,
Warner valley: Hay and Hex Eincr-kiiii- ,

Lakevlew.

i". A. Cog well left Satiifila.v even-In- n

for San rranclMi-o- , aeconipanled
- hi family, on a pleasure trip.

He contemplate m placing Nome of li Im

clilhircii In hcIiooI at Berkeley.
Cortland Orcgonlnii.

Two well known young men Eldoii
Woodcock and Marlon llurnex, lean-

ed the W. Woodcock bluikxmlt h

Hliop, and will continue the welt

cxtabllxhcd bunlne iim heretofore.
No tloubt they will In HticccNxfiil.

Word wn received from I'aUlcy
yewterday that a child of Win.
Holder') had died at. I'rliieville
d.Vplit liella, and that he had gone to
I'rliieville to nee hi family who
were all nick with that dreaded
dleae.

Mr. A. J. Ni-llo- wa a pnxxciigcr
on the western tatfe lat Wednei!ay
for Etna. Cal.. where ithe kih-- on a
vlrdt. She will probably vUlt Cort-

land before returiilnir and lay in a
Hprln HtiN-- of millinery for her
Lakevlew trade.

Eldoii Woodcock and Marion
BarueH, two llrHt-cl- a blackxinlt li

. a partnernhlp and w
A wa at our elbow HUi;cHtM tlmt

I'lne
of

Washington
W.

I

Avlragnete'n

management

hereafter conduct the buliifH of

III

1 1. WoodciN-- tV Son. A xhare of tin
public patronage iHHollrited. Hore-tdioclu- g

a Hpe-lalty-
. li

If you attend the Woodmen ball
iui the l'.MIi you will ! accommodat-
ed with any kind of danec you wIhIi.
If you can't dance tin raging two-ute-

try it waltz; if you can't waltz
get your partner for a quadrille; if

you can't nhuffle a quadrille, dance
Tucker. 0

I Head a line to nay, I love very
dearly: Come rain or ulilne, nwect
valentine, I'm ever your nlncerely,
The Monogram. We have therareHt
and moHt beautiful dlHplay of valen-

tine ever beheld In J.nke county.
There I nothing more appropriate
for a remembrance. li

I'ete Euqulht who hn hi hheep

on the deert eat of Warner val-

ley, arrived lu town TueHday, and
report everything proinilug for
the Hhccpmnn. He Hay it Im the
iM-- winter for Hheep he ha Keen,

and tdieep are looking r than
could be exiMfted. There i no low

to amount to anything.

Chan. E. Sherlock met with a
but painful accident lat Mon-

day morning while taking hht UHual

exerclHe with dutnb-bell- In throw.
Ing IiIh hand lehlnd lilm hln little
finger of the right hand came In con-tat- e

with a hook, which ienetratcd
It to the bone and lacerating the
member to the end. Charley will
"cut out" cxerclHlng for awhile.
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Another Bljr Rabbit Hunt Indulg-
ed In by th Lakevlew Club

and Many Bunnies Die.

Aiiol her lU raid ilt hunt win or
guulxcd In Iwikcvlcw lat week nelied-tile- d

to come off lut Sunday provld- -

tliU
vail. xlde

to

1.

of

you

owing to the threatening condition
of the weather. The latter Wllrt

every thing that could be eeeted,
eHpeclally for one v ho tta hi the
lloiine.

No ootier li.ld tin liUlllelH reached
the Hcciie of chi nulili-- r than a driving
mimivv Htorm coiiimeuced and cont lu-

lled I hroiiliont the da. But a
Lakexlewlte 'i lii-- r known to lie

"cold footed" or hov tin' white
feather, and t lie coiiMeqiienee will
that tlieKtoiin had Very little effect
on the hunter. The xcore wa even
greater than the Sunday pre ion a
t he count M III kIidw.

New hiiow had fallen in the ae
bllloh to the di'pth of to Im he
ami the bruli hung' low wlih thw
weight, tliU ulvlng t he cIiimi ral-b- it

ample protection from the hit-In- g

hunter. Thl. touet her with the
blinding Htorm, made It quite dllll-su- it

work, but the hunter wcr
vlcf orloii.

Tin exeiiw for not ucttini; many
were not quite o niiinerou.

wldch wa accounted fur by the fact
that tin- - "good fellow" remained at
home warming themeve by the
warm (in-- , w hile I lie "goo hhot"
wen enjoying one of the rent ex t

xport with which Luke I'ounty
abound.

Following i the line-up- . loget her
with the iiuiiiUt of Healp:
Frank Held I.'l
Loiil Brauttaeht..'. IU

Will Boyd Ill
A. W. Maurlag !

Tom Beall IU

T. S. Hundley .

ErueHt Brown 'j:t

Feiit Mnlth :'7

Total

Manley Whortoii Captain M
George Held Itrj
A. Y. Beach It

1. T. Bowman .Ti

I ah' Beall Ill
Hr. E. II. Smith I'll

A. II. HainmerHly KM

Total 410

It will Im noticed that one Hide had
eight men while the other only had
Hcvcn. but a the latter won, the
count wa made that way. The
tiHiial NiipiHT wan at llarvey'n and
wa given by the losing Hide.

Another hunt IiiimImimi organized for
next Sunday by George Held and AI

Cheney, which will Include nearly ev-

eryone whocauHhoota gun t might.
Till hunt I expected to decide the
fate of the rabbit In Lake county, If

the follow Ing lint of name count for
anything.
A. E. Cheney
Frank Held
Lon-- n Bailey
L. 1). Koblnnon
Leo Ik-a-

Jack Woodcock
Will Steele
Guy Bowman
Win. Dykcman
Fent Smith
T. E. Bernard
LouIh Brautliu'ht
Harvey Colvln
T. H. Hundley
C. H. AnderMou

.TJ

Geo. Held
A. H. HainmerHly
Manley Whorton

Dr. E. II. Smith
TIioh. Beall

Eldon Woodcock
Joe Iun

A. Y. Ihach
V. L. Snelllng

A. W. Manrlng
Harry Bailey
Chart. Hehnrt

I vim Charlton
Ia'Iii lleryford

W. Dyer

The Women of Woodcralt and tho
Woodmen enjoyed an evening'
entertainment at a regulur meeting
of the former laHt week. Among tho
gatncH played won one where a prize
wart given to the permm making the
moHt hldeoim face through a hole In
a nheet huug up for the purpone.

Mono Htrlplln carried off the capital
prize, while Tommy Kler won tho
leuHer trophy by not being able to
look any way but pleasant.


